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BY ALLIES TO BEGIN TODAY m
VI

R-A-RI®- (By the Associated Press.)—Blockade of Germany, which 
threatened by the allies in case German troops of General Von DerGoltz were 
not removed from the Baltic region, will begin today, according to Intran
sigeant.

No food ships, it declares, will be permitted to start for Germany until 
further orders are issued.

American troops are about to become entangled in trouble with Russian 
and Japanese forces in Siberia, is the startling report that comes from- 
Vladivostock today, brought by the Associated Press. The American com
manding officer has demanded an apology from the Russian officer in charg* 
of troops that are said to have arrested two American officers and flogged 
one of them with the apparent consent of the Japanese officials.

American Demands Apology.
VI.ADIVOSTOCK, Friday.—-(By the Associated Press.)-—Major General Will

iam S. Graves, commander of the American forces in Siberia, has demanded 
an apology from General Kozanolf, in command of the Russian troops at 
Priamur Province, for the arrest of Captain L. P. Johns, of the 27th regi
ment; and Corporal Benjamin Sterling, of the 31st regiment, and the flogging 
of the latter by Cassacks, commanded by General Kalikoff. j

Investigation of the conduct of the Japanese officer at Iman, where the I 
arrests took place, has also begun by the Japanese high command. The In-I 
cident, which is reported to have occurred on Septembel' 5, is considered I 
one of the mo^ serious since the allies landed in Siberia. I

State Department to Investigate. |
WASHINGTON.— (By the Associated Press.)—Secretary of War Baker! 

said that Major General Graves, commanding the American forces In Siberia,! 
has informed the department that an officer and an enlisted man had been I 
held by Cossacks but were released upon his demand and that the matter I 
had been referred to the state department for “subsequent action.” |

The department, said Secretary Baker, had not heard of the reported la-1 
terference by a Japanese officer with American troops sent to effect the re-1 
lease of the enlisted man. I
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Vessels now on the way to German ports, will, however, be permitted to 
proceed to their

•a
festination.

D’Annuncio Declares War on Slavs.
ROME.— (By the Associated Press.)—Telegraphic advices from Fiume 

port that Gabriele D’Annuncio, in command of the insurgent garrison of the 
city, has stated that he considers himself in a state of war with Jugo-Slavia. 
This declaration was made after the head of the Fernch mission had demand
ed that D’Annuncio restore telegraphic communication with Adram, which 
D’Annuncia had interrupted.
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Americans Maintain Order in Spalato. V - j; A

ROME.—(By the Associated Press.) -American marines or blue jackets are 
maintaining order in the city of Spalato, Dalmatia, where Rear Admiral 
Andrews is stationed with his flagship, the Pittsburgh, according to reports 
received here.

i

II » E»CO*c>It Is reported the feeling is running high In Spalato, and 
Americans have been forced to intervene between Italians and Jugo-Slavs.

j. HI

British Troops Land at Odessa.
VIENNA.—(By the Associated Press.)—Troops from the British Black 

, Sea fleet have been landed at Odessa and have occupied that city, say ad
vices just received from Budapest.

Senate Wants Information.
WASHINGTON.—After sharp criticism by republicans of the senate and 

house, of the landing of American sailors at Tran, after the Italians had 
taken possession of that port, the senate adopted a resolution by Senator New, 

' republican, of Indiana, requesting President Wilson to transmit to the senate 
a report of the incident

I PRESIDENT BOOSTSENGLISH STRIKE BAD
STREET CARS TO STOP

HEAVY FROST HEBE LONDON.—Great Britain is making ! 
headway in dealing with the strike of I 
railway men, the government reported } 
today. Downing street communique 
announced that railway service is im
proving and more trains have been I WILSON ISSUED PROCLAMATIO 
run than calle* for under the sch- i TODAY URGING CHILDREN 
edules prepared yesterday. ) TO JOIN IT

It is anticipated in government cir- ' 
cles that service on street cars and! 
omnibuses may cease today. An order 
stopping the service, it is possible, 
may be issued any moment.

------------pa------------

JUNIOR RED CROSS
NEGROES LTNCRED •h + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Mount Loa In Eruption. 
HONOLULU.—Mount Manna + 

•E Loa, on Hilo Island, burst into +
♦ new eruption last night and
♦ wide stream of lava began pour- ♦ ' 

ing down the Kona side, destroy- ♦
♦ ing many homes. Residents on 

the Kona side are reported to be +
♦ fleeing to the sea, 30 miles dist-
♦ ant.
***<f*4>***-i>**-f4>***
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* j JACK RETURNED ON SUNDAY 
NIGHT TO COMPLETE WORK 
STARTED TWO WEEKS AGO

REPORT THAT STATE IS CONSID
ERING PURCHASE OF CLARK 

HOME THERE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.a The Jun
ior Red Cross, the organization whicl 
is the children’s and teachers’ de 
partment of the American Red Cross 
received approval today from Presi-

That the north Idaho tuberculosis j -, . _ _ dent Wilson, who has issued the fol
hospital will be located at Hayden rDrQlilAAI| PI ACC lowing proclamation in relation to th*
Lake seems quite probable. The last rnri)lllllnll III HlJU enrollment campaign now being car]
legislature appropriated funds for ! r|ed °n : i

.. , , , . . two tuberculosis hospitals in the state, llintl FinOT flfllITTnT tbe School Children of the United
the work left unfinished by the hard - one to be located in the north and the |J||||M M|sC| I .lira I rS I States. I
frost of September 21. The former other in the south. Juliaetta has liUll I 111 (J I UUIIILUI Two years ago, as president of th*
frost killed much vegetation in this been bidding for the north Idaho hos- United States and as president of th!
section, but left that on the higher pital and had the support of Latah American Red Cross, I addressed t|
altitudes. The frost of Sunday night county. But a dispatch from Spokane nvnvifRsiTV i nwrp rr asots ' ^ou a better >n which I advised yo«
finished the killing of vegetation on today tells of a deal now being con- Utottopotinp rohl ° i t0 enro11 in the newly organize!
the lower levels and went a little sidered for the purchase of the man- tmt m rr PTPffT ’ Junior Red Cross, and I explained tl
higher up on the hills than its prede- sjon and other buildings of the estate 112,01 un uua»» r i you some of the ways in which thj

j cessor. But much corn, potatoes, of the late Lewis F. Clark who is --------- Junior Red Cross would help you tl
beans and sunflowers were left un- ( supposed to have committed suicide F th jn(.p the insti- ^ useful to your county and to thl

, hurt by Sunday night s frost, when ice in California several yearse ago. +ntinn nf the mortified class “fteht” in tdlddren those countries whicl
formed a. thick as window glass in ; Clark was a millionaire and with his ^the University ofIdahounder were associated with us in a greJ 

ATI j - „ low places. On the slopes of Moscow ; wife was spending .the. winter in .1’ sur,remacv rests in freshman 1 Yfar a£ainst a powerful enemy. Mi«
AH records for enrollment at the mountain corn, beans and other tender southern California. Mrs. Clark supremacy rests in nesnman hons of you did join the Junior Re|

University of Idaho have been smash- vegetation, usually killed by the first : started for Spokane. Her husband “ Liso rivals hv f Cross and worked hard and what yo|ed this year. Dean Eldndge an- j frost, is unhurt Many beans planted : went to the train with her, bid her f or: tf‘ on annual con- ^ 15 warmty apprecated by tj
nounces an increase of 70 per cent, last spring failed to come up until the goodbye and has never been, seen . , , i \ whole country,
over the figures of 1917, the last first fall rains and are now in bloom rbansyetterWuarfeteo?0the after- L Now: b3f the blessngs of God
norma! year. The enrollment of or covered with fine “string” beans ■ he leaped into the sea. The Spokane noo^wTs a hLertv coutestecl tue-of- throuph the fathful performance

1918 was abnormal because of the in- just right for table use. [dispatch follows: ™ r whfch Hnallv was won by the b^.0Ur soIdier.s and saiIors a]
flujc of soldiers under the Student Much com also failed to come up; The estate and mansion of the late | frp<,i1TT1 „ rrn *j ;n sonhomores t^.e s°iQiers and sailors of the cou
Ari??y Trammg Corps plan. because the ground was so dry, but ’ F. Lewis Clark, situated on Hayden drae-e-ed throueh a nunishine tri®8 by whose side we fought, a gre

The school of forestry, over which it came up whén the rains came in 1 lake, will probably be purchased by, tidot iSmS Vlctory has been won and the
Dean F. G. Miller presides, shows August and is now from 12 to 20 j the state of Idaho and converted into lrorn 4-u„ university3fire hose over, but I am sure that you wish

The two negroes were being taken Sith^he ^ second 6^ith °n S6Ve^1 l3™3 near & ^ tube«aIosis sanjtaKriu“’ f In the heavyweight wrestling match *? y,°ur ,COUtILt
to the state prison at Wetumpka for 100 p e r ce n t °a nd t he ' e mrhfeeri n ewi e Lrte^^r °w ,and . be.ans are sTpe,C^-r^committee headed by Dr. J. «Babe» Brown of Boise, freshman, de- S foTrtunate .tbi
safe keenine- when the mob held nn luu,per ,ce.nlt. ana L“® engineering de- green and fresh today, having been J. White of Boise, has inspected the [ feated A H Hollins- of Colfax sonho- y°urselves- Therefore, I am wntiithe automobile carr^ihg them. creas^60'Th^follwSJ^statement was' "Vhfïh tSunday ni^bt’? frosb- ProP®rty and ithas been offered to mor in t^. middleweight’match, a^ tbe °Penin^ of the

rru . T, . , , 9reasf. i ne toiiowing statement was That the frost was general through- them for $100,000, according to A. A. V(.m™ Pntrh nf Pn unite freshman sc 11001 year to advise you again
The negroes were in the custody of issu.ed by the university today: out the Inland Empire is shown by Crane of Coeur ,d,’Alene, who has nf Adintant Tene^l T V Patch Joln the Junior Red Cross, which h

three deputy sheriffs when the mob Figures submitted this morning by the following story in a Spokane assisted the investigating committee, threw rw-ild Preidman soohomore’ P anned a work for peace times ev
'' bJocbed tbe road and demanded that Dr. J. G. Eldndge, dean of the Uni- daily paper published Monday: The estate is said to have been origin- „r Y[nof.nw and in the’ lie-htweie-ht larEîer and »more systematic that t

the negroes be turned over to it. versity of Idaho faculty, show that Jack Frost appeared str0nger than aRy worth more than $400,000. I contest Eton Packenham of Borne W°^u done durin& the war-
Realizing that resistance was useless the university’s student population is ever laat night in the first general The estate has 13 structures all con- ' soDhomoreninnedtothe mat Leslie The Junior Red Cross wil1 mstm
the deputies gave up their arms and approximately 70 per cent larger this killing frost playing no favorites structed according to the modem «tout a freshman from Kdloee in ideals and habits of
the negroes. Leaving one of their fall than it was m 1917, the last wRh the gardens of the citv and val- plans; the principal building, which ’ _______ E________ W>H show you how to be useful
number to guard the officers the mob normal year for institutions of higher jey Reports from all over the dis- was the home of the capitalist, con- your school, how to aid the older p
took the negroes into the woods, re- education in the northwest trict state that all gardens were hit tabling 30 rooms. Tri/IO Pfll flimP Ple in y°ur community in their
leased them and told them to run. In the school of forestry, the enroll- hard and that most of the s-arden The Idaho officials are being as- I !” jf fl ^ I ! I 1111— H forts to promote the health and

Completely frightened, the negroes ment has almost trebled and the truck is finished for 1919. 1 sisted in their survey by federal I LAHU uIILUILIIU for of the people among whom
made little effort to get away and school of mines enrollment has more Light frosts have been reported in - heälth department men, who are in- ___ ___ live, and how to help children who i
were only a few yards distant when than doubled. The engineering de- various spots of the city and valley 1 forested in the proj’ect of a tubercules- PCT Pflflfl DDCITIDUQ i stlb suffering from the effects of i
Ih wu6! : ^ h^er WaL,m; pa^tment+ “ cfase -S.95 5er ?nt- u the last week, but last night’s variety I is hospital. Another inspection of the IlN 11 II U U lUÜ UNU War in foreiffn lands invadJ be“P/lddled i Men students registered outnumber was the first’of what is termed “kill- | pounds is to be made this week. ULI UUUU I UUIIIUHU by the enemy.

with bullets, but Crosky lived for sev- t the co-ed coterie by a ratio of ap- fr0Bt» and appeared all over the “It is very probable that a deal will ______ I The recent war was the greatest
eral bours after he was shot down.. ; proximately two to one. eastern part of• Washington northern be completed for the Clark property ad wars, not only because more m

Ihe negroes had been granted a ------------»------------ Idaho and Montana ’ by the committee,” said Mr. Crane. THREE DISABLED MEN SECTRE 1 and nations were engaged in it tq
prehmmary hearing earlier in the day uniiTrirn Charles Stewart nf the Wei “The offer is reasonable and the com- FINE JOBS THROUGH YOGA- ! m any other war of history, but a
and their tnais were set for Frtdây.-Ml nnV lA/UITTICQ atatpt wpaitTlrLn rZrk mittee seems pleased.” TIONAL TRAINING I because, as a result of it, people hi
The mob began organizing soon after flfl f| Ml nil 111 Ti! weather bureau reports that _____1.» ---------- -------- i seen a vision of a different kind
the result of the preliminary became ,,n,m 1 111,11 11 Ul S*®. £ T?re^ •f rom ,tbe + + + * + * + * + + WASHINGTON.—After spending i world from the world of the pasj
known and because of the danger the , I1IIUO linOF illin mS» ifln™ * President Wilson Better ♦; eight weeks in the tractor and gas ! world in which nations shall unite 1
authonties decided to take the pns- UJjyC R|[ [|{- j AWfl Mo:ntania is !oweir than the iaverage | + WASHINGTON. — President ♦ 'engine training school, following it by purposes of peace and good will
oners to the state prison. I DUlU III U IT L LnllU ar.„ ronr.vflri * Wilson, after two days of com- + placement training with a tractor | they formerly united only for J

New Jersey Forms Posse. WaHilncri-nn P 1 eas ern + plete rest and quiet at the White + company, a young Texan, who lost ! against an armed foe. In working!
MERCHANTSVILLE, N. J.—Head- --------- ë ' ♦ House, today shows further im- ♦ his left arm in the service has been of- I the children of other nations you 1

ed by Sheriff Lippincot of Bur- unsrnw hamitb-w amti RRnTRU-p , Killing frost appeared October 30 * provement. ♦ fored $5 a day and his board to oper-1 come to understand them better J
lington county, a posse of more than I wow r bc-iVti tma/V t Tt last year’ and th.e last Previous early ** + *** + ** + + + + + ** + ate a tractor on a farm. ! they will understand and appreJ
100 men tonight surrounded a swamp arif tthi mivr« appearance was in 1908, when killing ------ ----- w*---------- Another boy lost his leg from ! you more.

.near Hainesport in an effort to cap- ; aPPeared September 25. ROBERT SPOILER IS wounds received in service. While j Your education will not be comp
ture a negro who is alleged to have ‘Practically all of the perishable jn LATAH COUNTY JAIL ; taking a course in bookkeeping and ! unless you learn how to be good (
made an attack today upon Mrs. Harry Whittier and his brother, things were killed last night,” stated ------ 1_ | accounting he spent his spare time i zens, and the Junior Red Cross pi
Mary Notsey. Threats of violence Robert, have acquired another 160 Mrs. A. A. Kelly of Kelly’s gardens Sheriff Woody went to Colfax to-; in a bank in a Texas city, working j to teach you simple lessons of citii
were made but the authorities de- ' acres adjoining their 1800 acre farm on East Sprague avenue. “Water was day and returned with Robert Spoil- ; without pay. The bank has offered j ship through its organization and
dare they are able to protect the ! three miles from Colton, in Whitman frozen and the flowers were killed.” er, who was arested with L. H. Wood- him a position as soon as his course | activities. It is your genera] 
negro should he be caught. | county, Washington. They bought Similar reports were received from ress, at Pullman, nearly two weeks | is completed. 1 which must carry on the work of

In a statement tonight Mayor Ben- I the Simmons quarter section, which Opportunity, Vera, Greenacres and ag0> on charges of robbing many j Losing an eye in the service, an- j generation at home and abroad
“There will be no lynch-! gives them 1960 acres of as fine land Otis. While the frost damaged the Latah county farm and town homes, i other Texas boy studied gas engines | you cannot begin too soon to t!

If the prisoner, when caught, as can be found anywhere. The remaining cucumbers and tomatoes it Spoiler refused to return without ex- | and tractors, and then entered his sup- j your minds and habits for these!
brothers started several years ago by helped to put more color in the apples tradition and John Nisbet, prosecut- : piemen tar y placement training. His : sponsibilities. By doing what you!
acquiring the Ferguson farm, one of which are about to be picked. 1 jag attorney, went to Boise and work was so satisfactory that the ! to make happier the people of J
the best in that splendid farming sec- ------------ ---------------- thence to Olympia and secured the manager of the plant at which he was I own neighborhool, your state, ;
tion. Later they acquired the school Pretty Party Last Friday. necessary papers to bring Spoiler to place commended him, and gave him j country and also the people of o
section and now have added the Sim- Mrs. M. W. Schumacher entertained Idaho. He was brought here at noon, a $40 bonus check for the month. ! lands, you will make yourself hap
mons quarter. at a pretty party Friday afternoon As the Star-Mirror goes to press These three Texas boys prove the i (Signed) WOODROW WILSO

Harry Whittier is cashier of the complimenting Mrs. Susannah Schu- Spoiler is in the court room awaiting efficiency of the training given them
Moscow State Bank, haie lived in this mâcher, who has been visiting sev- the arrival of an attorney with whom and other disabled service men by
country many years, is a close student eral months here and who leaves soon he wishes to consult before making ; the government under the direction of,
of conditions and believes that Pa- for her home in Kansas. A very his plea to the information which : the Federal Board for Vocational I has signed a proclamation adding
louse land values will go much higher pleasant afternoon was spent with charges him with burglary. Itô|à be- Education. 440 acres to the Crook National
and at the same time will yield a good needlework. Delicious refreshments lieved he will fight the case and if; ------------Pa------------ est, Arizona. The lands added
interest on the investment. He has were served. The guests were Mrs. he does he will be taken to Lewiston To Boost California Rice. located in the Winchester Moun
bought the John Martinson farm of ; Ida Casey, Mrs. R. R, Gray, Mrs. A. tonight by Sheriff Woody, who does SACRAMENTO, Cal.—For the pur- and southeast of the Galiuro div 
160 acres, seven miles rorth of Gen- | G. Giese, Mrs. C. L. Thompson, Mrs. not wish to have him and Woodress ! pose of developing a home market for of the Crook forest. They are r
esee and near the Ben Hush farm of ! Ray Woodworth, Mrs. Wm. Staples, ; together. He will be confined in rthe California rice, a $3,000,000 advertis- and broken in character and are

WASHINGTON. — Brand Whitlock, 280 acres which he bought last week. Mrs. J. S. Thompson, Mrs. C. W. Hall Nez Perce county jail at Lewiston, 1 ing campaign is to be launched soon suitable for agricultural purp 
now minister to Belgium, was nom- i The price paid in both oi these trans- ! Mrs. J. W. Schumacher, Mrs. Wm. [ until the jury term of court, if he in- by California rice growers and mill- Practically the entire tract is co\
inated today by President Wilson to i fers is not made public. This gives Hunter, Mrs. W. S. Snoddy and Mrs. 1 sists upon having a jury trial. ers, it was announced recently by the j with a stand of oak, juniper and i
be ambassador to that country. Rear Mr. Whittier a large body of fine land A. J. Draper; those from out of town —---------------------- Pacific Rice Growers’ association. A timber of fair quality. Conside
Admiral Robert E. Coontz was nom- in the Genesee neighbornood in addi- were Mrs. Green and Miss Green of Wendell Phillips of Lewiston is a million dollars a year for three years j of the area along Pine Canyt
inated for chief of naval operations I tion to his other holdings in Latah Kansas and Mrs. A1 Draper of Mesa, visitor in Moscow. Mr. Phillips is a is to be expended in magazines and covered with a good stand of i

j county. Wash. graduate of the University. newspapers throughout the country. ern yellow pine.
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GOVERNOR CALLS OFFICERS TO 

TAKE ACTION ON LYNCHING 
IN ALABAMA YESTERDAY

The weather man made good on his 
+1 promise Saturday for “heavy frosts 
‘ I in north Idaho Sunday night, 

i hardest frost of the season 
scheduled and it completed most of

The 
came asr i

ENROLLMENT AT U. 
SETS NEW RECORD

MONTGOMERY, Ala—(By Associ
ated Press.)—Governor Kilby inter
vened in the situation growing but of 
the lynching near here yesterday of 
three negroes shot to death by mobs. 
The judges of the circuit court, and ! 
sheriff were called in conference. 1 

A fourth negro, Ben Miller, a form- ! 
er soldier, was shot and wounded 
early today in a down town street. 
Miller reported that four white men 
had attempted to get him into an 
automobile and he was shot down 
when he refused to go with them.

Daylight Lynching of Blacks. 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.

AVERAGE INCREASE OF 70 PER 
CENT. OVER THAT OF 1917 

IS REPORTED

Monday
Night.—Two negroes, Miles Phyfer 
and Robert Crosky, the latter a dis
charged soldier, were taken from the 
county officials about five miles from 
Montgomery late today and shot to 
death by a mob of about 26 masked 

Both blacks were charged with 
having assaulted white women.
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wa rmen.
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nett said:
ing.
attempts to escape, however, he will 
be shot immediately.”*

All roads were guarded tonight. A 
powerful searchlight was played con
tinuously over the swamp.

S3
No Strike Law Passed.

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—A stete 
anti-strike law was enacted by the 
legislature in session here, providing 
for a fine of not more than $1,000 
and imprisonment for persons found 
guilty of entering into combination to 
impede industry.

------------ (sa-------------
Brand Whitlock Nominated.

Opens Lands in Arizona
PHOENIX, Ariz.—President

with the rank of admiral.
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